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HOW DO THESE PRICES SUIT YOU ? Té.g. -
- Brings Humorous Answers From Of Splendid Theatricals Now Being

Given In Dawson. gal. • N* **8a Great flan y People 1*■■■%
! ' '"UP

$4.00

,4.00
4.50
4.50

3.50

■ ■■■
t Roast Beef. Rex. 2s lier dozen .

Roast Beef. Ubby’s. 2wtxr dozen 

Roasti Mutton, Australian. 2s i>er dozen 

Roast Mutton, Rex. 2s per dozen . f 

Corned Beef. 2s, per dozen '..

(WIN■ $4.00 J 

4.06 ♦
$ 3.50 ,e 

14.00
' ‘*9Flour, soft, per sack .

Leg, A Peerin’» Sauce. S dm. to ease y 

Baked Beans. .2 doz. 3 |>onnd cans . 

Bayo Beans, new,'per pound 

Maccaroni. 10 pound l»)xes.

Copy of a Letter Which Accompatncd “Man Prom Mexico” at New Savoy
—“Niobe’’ at Audliorlué —Actor 

Bittner Makes a Big Hit.

8 I m il•*L"K.
One Ouess — Writer Must Have MT> rw^ i vsm

_ , -=-_?s:-=e

Delved Into Classics. 4.563.50 Lîk:L'A f"l I ^mcdy, Dri 
§ Enacted I 

Taking

4..05rshwrg’s popular guessing con
test concerning the date ol the clos-, 
ing ol the river has brought lorth a 
great many hundreds of guet-ses. 
Some ol them have been sent in with
out comment o( any nature, while 
others have been accompanied by ha- 

letters some of winch are very

That clever, bright, scintillating 
comedy, “The- Man from Mexico,” 
the same play in which the Cimmings j 
Company made its debut to a Daw- ! 
son audience several months ago, is ! 
again on the bills at the Savoy this ! 
week and is being produced in a man. ! 
ner such as artists only "are capable 
<if giving it. Notwithstanding a 
strong counter attraction the Savoy 
was filled last night, the crowd 
thoroughly ynjoying every line of the 
play. As a single handed liar, Ben
jamin Fitohew, “The Man from Mexi-j 
co,” continues a wonder in the pre
varicating line. One very funny inci
dent,, mat occurs to where firehew n 
doing 3(T days time, his wife in the 
meantime imagining him in Mexico, j 
He is sitting in the warden’s office In 
his striped clothes writing a letter to

He « f ”:

THUS. MAHONEY TRADING COMPANY j
1.50 ; •

(VÜ Wv

YOLD T. & E. CORNER 
•PHONE 62.

3 Cast
morous
clever.

The following is published verbatim 
as received at Hersliberg's store:

Dawson, Y. T., Oct. 17. 
•H. HershbergfDawson; YJ-L

Verily It Is hard,, to be poor!^ Na
ture In all her varying moods is ever 
mindful ot-her proteges, when Dame 
Fortune shall Cfiffititne with her a ne 
shower the tresures of her storehouse 

him whom she shall delight to

I
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Carrier Came by N n| Boat and

On Foot.
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18881 imes Henüupon

honor, then is he indeed to be envied 
And I, unlucky wight!

v-
wm. * Mail to the amount of not over ûit 

letters reached Dawson .yesterday | we.ry st.ay» «»*« !°
. from Eagle anti Forty-mile, the tarrwr ^
‘ having been seven days on the » ay

up He came a portion of the way in --------
~S'"Ji6tl»|[ ' hoat.-'tet-'the ice interfered , ... t „ c«*s 6*35*5'

with that mode of travel to such . - .
a bind oped the '.réi-ieure ^ "«ana

of all men. ■■■
Some strange story have 1 heard, his wife, fettmg her of the matchless

beauties ol the capital of the south
ern republic" As he writes the war
den sits down at the piano and idly 
drums out “The Convict and the 
Birs." Another ludicrous bit ol play 
Is the' interview between Fitzhew and 
Von Bulow Bismarch Schmidt in the

S
_ i— Witr 3e'en that one Hershkerg, man of cloth 

and of the Hebrew profession, hath 
offered unto him who hath need there
of garments which shall shield hirr. 
from the wintry blast, which though 
hot so keen as the ingratitude of man 
yet in this northern land biteth sore 

Vnto him shall also be given ties, 
for the neck, which shall makt

■ ■k- m ‘A f»« wison* whr »# sri 
buninriw - 41-"•Vr ? »r- successful 

m *nd
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if our long butin*
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. t
extent that he soon 
iciai and covered the remainder of s. 1» o-

He found fairly 
the shore

jail. The latter is the innognt vic
tim of a misunderstanding, Fitzhew 

to have been arrested 
while with his.

the distance on loot % Gtf A.«IM|U.
gtjod traveling „alonj on

The carrier .reached West Daw
son yesterday afternoon and

the river in a small

searvrs
him of brave appearance; white-shirt- 
ed fronts, which Hiall niake him 0 

... . _ presence like unto a bondholder; shoe;
_______.C.ich d rill keep his feet__in the wav

of mushing; and yet more ofirave ap

parel, which latter hath somewhat ol

supposing hhn 
in his own home 
(Fitchew's) wife, she whom he hi;n- 
sell is so grossly deceiving.

Schmidt is impersonated 
Evans and being or rather diminutive 
stature Cummings tosses him iround 
by the throat as he would a rag-doll- 

All the -characters are well sustain
ed and the play goes with as much 
vim amt ginger as it did on its initi
al production. The following is the 
cast , of the play

Benjamin Fitzhew, Mr Cummings ;
Col. Roderick Majors, Harry Sedley E------
Warden Lovall, Ray Southard; Von 
Bulow' Bismyrck Schmidt, Wm.
Evans; EdwardFarrar, Harry Cum
mings; Richard Daunt on, Louis, Fred 
C Lewis; TimoWy Cook. Officer i 
O’Mullins, Ooogan, l.ouis trail b ;
Clementina Fitzhew, Vivian; Sally___ Bmmmm

Leota Howard. Nettie Ma

ire. ■*2L
was filMltilUMlWrought across 

Si boat bv citizens .of that suburb lie Ml
ImportW» m4 Mnk 

SUMUrd urw. M T*HW,journey on the entire trip Wk-s 
ing .over from West Dawson through «ta.uir ..d ua.i. 
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magic, for when donned it shall maki 
him forget that he was ever poor, or

renew.5 Eâ King Stret 
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in evil circumstance, or of shrunkec 
gizzard It shall cause him of ex
ceeding joy unto all damsels that arj 
forlôrn. He shall he a sight whirl 
shall gladden the eyes of the restau 
rant Jap; and unto them that, are en- 
gaged in the milling of hootch, and 
the buying and selling thereof, he 
he shall 1» as an oasis in a desert 

Unto him of the triune spheres, 
Hoffman our- uncle yclept, he shall be 

the “prod” who maketh a
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even as
raise All this shall be bis who shall 
foretell the-day and hour when Na
ture shall bind up her flowing streams 
and running waters, in bonds whicl 
may not be broken, until many a 
weary sennight shall have passed > 

An this be so, peradvenlure Fortune 
and Nature shall

gee Naval. » ><i 
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iS Cents1 wr Forrëster
Following the play is a short but, 

Noel does a clever 
and dance in female costume.

encore.

FOR DAWSON. WRECKED IN WHITEHORSE RAPIDS
SCOWS LOADED WITH MERCHANDISE

Whitney 6 Pedlar- 7 •excellent olio Pedlaiw
song
dancing _a -sjtnd jtg as an 

Bessie Pierce is seen in her undress-. 
ing act, appearing from the audience 
late for her turn and subject to the' 

She is clad in her street,

shall foavor me 
again grasp in her cold, relentiest- 
grip^this mighty- Yukon of 
gathering up her vast volume of wa
ters. holding them tight that they 
may not niove. She shall shut up the 
waters of the Yukon so that- hn 
proud bosom shall no longer be ruf
fled by the prows of golden laden 
argosies No more shall she be tra
versed by galleons freighted with mer 
ehandise and goods of price,

shall her waters resound to tin
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usual fine
clothes, announces her readiness to 
proceed if she is allowed to, the audi
ence is appealed to. and the obdurate 
stage manager finally consents to 
allow her to go on Hhe mmints the 
stage, then follows the disrobing act 
much to the edification of the bald- 

Whvn divested of her 
street clothing she is seen cladi in the 
Usual costume of athletes and pro
ceeds with her contortion diversions 

-Carroll, m “Sifenfle and Fun, ” _in 
follows, doing some

• -
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her breast gallej s

head row

fiends and inalainutes.
she hear upon 
freighted with the frail fair. No more 
shall youthful gallants put to MSB 1 
Leander’s Hellespontine plunge No 

shall ferries ply between tier

ms VIC municlown makeup, 
excellent elbow balancing ami single 

Helen .leweli, than
*

: 11 r ■
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BEST ACCOMMODATIONS.
BEST LOCATIO

morv
shores, bearing to his doom the ine
briate high roller Xo~morf -hall her 
waters be skimmed by dingey, row
boat, ^irtji-bark or ^dog-bark '
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hand stan4«
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in all the Yukon, sang “if Dreams 
Conn Tn*x for an enWe He 
cVuse '• Miy Jewell has a ëp^rming 
/personality /inch, coupled wi 

'cetient voi
trot, make./ her number 
most enjoyable on*"i progrim

t is brought to /a close ">y
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tfect con- 
e of 'he

Mshall whisper always under
who, being io
bring all the «Jflliings to pas.y or m

on tl i 
of tie

INDL ATIOIrtif
to pass at tel of the clock 
morning of tie tenth day; 
eleventh inonfh. of the year of gra<e 

1901, being f.t first year of our sor
ing Edward Vtl, wheu 

God -preservti and hold in his keepu • 
/- until at le»/h lie shall be gathered 
’ in, even as]the poor suckers rn the 

Klondike are gathered m time, ut 
U» corn w lien it is ripe for harvest 
such being the way of all flesh, be it 
high or low An this be not spoils:
lair, prithee f am but young, unused 
to the way of scribers, slow of spec eh 
and of wit but an indifferent Cx; i> 
nent To rufiling it among the keen 
blades of wit and repartee, 1 do de
mur', being a home-keeping youth. 
(Shakespeare hath said it), therefore 
do. 1 here subscribe myself as that 
which seems hut now to echo in mine 
ear, and yet again I 'hear it echo 
ear, and yet again 1 hear it, echo oft 
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the Marxian Del Addplnal in his de- 
and vivisection novelty, 

:k but by him Very cleverly

rate M<
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SWA?IwmmMr BiUner is a pronoumed sucLex* 
StK*h was the unanimous judgment oi 
Uie theater-gomg public ul Daw sou 
at the conclusion of his first aj>pear- 
ahee on the local stage
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WOOt** I■4k t:I ..Northern Commercial al C(Auditorium theater wasThe new

opened last evening before an audieiuv 
that completely packed the house 
Vhe theater-going public of Dawson 
had assembled, to s ! 1,1 judgment

the ambitious project which has

.^9
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been undertaken by the Auditorium
inangement. and it was clear from 
the beginning of the play to the end 
that the audience was determined that 
the- efforts of the actors should he 
judged from the standpoint of merit

only "
Mr Bittner, supported by the Au

ditorium stock company.

■* were» iw««
£*W*.. '. *1.
H** *• We» tat,

m the second act l»v Nrobe refusing.to tain and anitounced that the Audit.,rt- 7!**’ , _ _
Ltmrethe prior claims of Dunne's lum w.U he conducted^ * ^i mJ,^ de« '

wile an'd îleltmg the authority of bis house and that no drinking w.U ■ - _ 1S weU> ‘
sister in -law The climax is reached ajlowed in the theater at any t.u» Sbe-I’etltapc it is ■ - *- ,
hv lJ am-.al of the real govemes. and on Monday and .ftimsday nights I‘«pa says he expects to do **’<*
and the deu-.„..,.a..,m Of Dunne's! mu-king w,U he prohibtréd The ap- a-, much husmess ,-ex. year « ......-
wife-and he. relations to leave thelpearame of the star and remarks Detroit Free Press

greeted with luug < oülinued ap-

'Hri
»

j:

Holsts, 5 to 12 H.-P*.
Boilers, 8 to 50 H.-Ph 

^ Buffalo Duplex Pumps, 
Moore Steam Pumps,

Pipe Flttlne*.
Ranges, Stoves and Heaters*

Granite Steam Hw*
Stiver Dollar Shovels, 

Pan-American Wheelbarrows

888 T
t.tie.

H.-P.»repeated.

New Presbyterian Church.
The grand concert to be given in 

the new Presbyterian çhurch on Mon
day evening next promises to he the 
greatest musical treat of the year. 
The services of Miss Katherine Kreig 
and Mr. Arthur Boyfe have been so

ft * cured Mr. Ernest Searellc who ties 
arranged the program, has given a 
great deal ol time in order to make 
thjs concert superior to anything in 
the same lit» so far givem in Dawson. 
.Tickets may now be obtained at the 

* 'stamp window of the poxtoftice, or at 
Messrs. J. P. McLennan’* or V 
Milne’s First avenue The price of 

tickets is $1.50.

IpS,made his
. werehouse

In the final act explanations are ut j plause.
order and Dunne stumbles Irom one The \uUiumum hai- certainly made ; , ,
1» to another and finallv m desper,-^ splend,d beginning and it the p^. u,,e mien-

maintained, toe *
live for every- mas to «set a Boot fifty

before a Dawson yy hat it Means. >
•Well, Carnegie is retting a toe ex

initial appearance ■■
audience m the sparkling comedy 

The play hinges upon the
ips, 4||p

:“NioBe”
revivification ol the beautilul sUlue 

gives the title to ihe Metalion tells the whole truth The own- i^. YSt^veningt»H 
er of the statue returns and claims ; the house ,s assured of the grew test'■s. ,m„ «...... a. «ta sta « a. s.-» ” ™ isas.sa? ”"5~

to-Uto or .to, tata. to -.to =-=TÜ= TTto.‘

the precious p«re o I ^ ,( ^ piKt LS ,n [he oomicti and ; Mr Bittner, n love with himself,
home Sgp w.re jB ructions sanation created by the re-1 Cornelius Griffin. Mr Mullen, in Cor- Miss Hent.ques-He manages hut , '

turn of Niobe to life, and of all these uey’s hands. Phtnneas Innings, Mr automobile so skillfully I believe he :
Mr Bittner as Dunne, takes the ut- Williams, in the (loud*, Jefferson could write his name with it’
most advantage Thompson (an art enthusiast) Mr. Ottinger—Ob, yes' I guess be cool®

He is essentially a character actor Thorne, in retirement . Parker U Si-j easily make his auto-grapti —Brook-
and without efiort succeeded last lox Mr Iacyne, ilPiuthority, Helen tyn kfecgfe ' r" .
evening m keeping the house in an Griffin, Miss Wine hell, in open rebel- ------------------f--------
uproat of laughter from the beginning lion. Hattie Griffin. Miss Holden, ie Only tbem*t Xo£s

, 11* \*p ». ith f'nmpv Hfiktrix Silox s served. Drinks And ftcArs *5c. I pieto the end of the play *°'e *"h Lomey. ueacrix o.tua. McDolULld Rank saloon"
The support was most excellent Mus De Forrest, m service. Mary.: -------

and rounded out the performance in a Miss Merrill, in the way, Madeline a cypy y, Goetiman'* Souve-
Mitton, Miss Newman, ut the flesh. 1 „jr to outside friends. A complete
Niobe (widow ol the late Amphioe, i pictorial history of Klondike. For
King of Thetas > Miss lmv.ll ‘ sale at all news stands Price M M *

leaters,whore name

)»•
els,TWwe Shea

«*4di westWeM termed. arrowsveyed to hi>
A careless electrician leaves a 
contact with the st|3ue 
denlv returns to til* while Dunne is 

alone, his family being at 
Niobe immediately takes

«red*# •♦vote w*«eve

Which

' 7

Holme, Miller 4
- r ■ r-., , <->

at home | 
the lbeaten
possession of Peter much against the 

i |»uer’s will but she insists that they 
FOUND-Brown and white walfr I to each otlier Niobe s tears

spaniel. Came to cabin about Oct | twic|l j,is sympathetic heart and while 
36. Owner can have same by calling ^ attemp|S to console her the family 
at No. 8 Gay gulch and paying lor ; retl(jng in(j t0 get out of his diffi- 
adyertiuement. cu)t. DUn»e introduces Niobe ^

tS5££ï2!K'-^toto,

■

C
117 Front Street -*U;

—* •i
a splendid WWW*-*

Between tUe secoM and third act*
Mr Bittner appeared before the eur-
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